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STA TE O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ................... ... .. ~ .. ~ Maine 
ti~ Date . ~ d/:lrI'11o 
Name 111,£,d 'j ai!f-" 2 f cnti <M/ . 
Street Address .. .. . / .d. .... .. ~~ ... kk. .... ...... ............ ........ .... ..... .. ... .............. ..... .... .... ...  
C ity or T own ... £ ~ ...... ;?.ff£: ... ( ................................... .......... ..... .............. ....... ......... .. 
How long in U nited States ct..r .... ... .. .. ..................... How long in Maine.d..~~ 
Born in ... 1/~ ·/········t/].;······· ········· ·· ··· ···· ......... ............... Date of Birth ...... .;e.f ~ ........ ......... . 
If man ied, how many childcen . .. £1~ ............................ .. 0ccupation~. ~ 
Name of employer .. ... (fff'..~ ......................................................... .......... ........................... ............... ..... . 
Ad~::::·:~o~~,~~oyoc {~ Ji 
English ... ~ ...... ......... Speak ... ~ . .... .. ....... . Read ... .. . ~ ...... .... ....... W rite ... .. ~ ... ..... ... . 
0th" languages ... .... ... ~~ ·/·····ri?~ ./· /~ ..........  . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .... ... ~ .... .... ............ .. .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .. ... ....... ................. ... . 
Have you ever had mi.litary service? ........................ ............ .......... ...... ....... .... ............. ..... ................. ..... ..... ... .......... ...... . 
If so, where? ........... .. .... ...... ................ ........ .......................... . W hcn? .............. ... ...... ...... ...... .... ........ ............. ......... ........ .... . 
-t 
' Signatme i)~ 7~~ 
Witness .............. ..... C.~)"f.~1 ..
